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I Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent liv--
eryman and merchant of Goshen,
Va. has this to say on the subject of
rheumatism : "I take Pleasure inI recommending Chamberlain's Pain

I Balm for rheumatism, as I know
I from personal experience that itI will do all that is claimed for it. A
I year ago this spring my brotherI was laid up in bed with inflam- -

matory rheumatism and suffered
I intensely. The first application of
I Chamberlain' s Palm Balm eased

the pain and the use of one bottle
completely cured him. For sale by
J. B. Michels.

Ho te Treat a Wife.rFrom Pacific Hoalih Journal 1

lurst, get a wife; second, be pa-
tient. You may have great trials
and perplexities in your busiess,
but do not therefore, carry to your
home a cloudy or contracted brow.
You may have trials, which, though
of less magnitube, may be hard for
her to hear. A kind word, a tender
look, will do wonders in chasing
from her brow all clouds of 'gloom.

To this we would add always
keep a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in the house. It is
the best and is sure to be needed
sooner or later Your wife will then
know that you really care for her
and wish to protect her health. For
sale by J. R. Michels.

'

The Washington Mill Company,
whose plant is located at Washing-
ton, Utah, have as fine an establish-
ment for turning out first class flour
as there is in Utah, the size being
considered, and they are manufac-
turing a first class article of flour,
Germade, cracked wheat and corn-mea- l,

and they solicit the" patronage
of the public.

Their plant consists of a fine

Roller mill, with all the paraphernalia
requisite for the turning out a

first class article. See advartis
ment elsewhere.

Location Notices for sale at the
Union Office,

mm 1

For every quarter in a man's
pocket there are a dozen uses; and
to use each one in such a way as
to derive the greatest benefit is a
question every one must solve for
himself. We believe, however,
that no bettar use couM be mode
of one of these quarters than to
exchange it for a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, a medicine that ev-
ery family should be provided
with. For sale by J. R. Michels.

If you receive a copy of The
Union marked "sample," please
take it as an invitation 'to subscribe.
It is only $1.50 a year.
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I A new tannery is being established
B at Leeds, Utah .

H The work on the new Tannery isI progressing finely .

Travelers desiring Hay, GrainI and Stabling, can find first class
accomodations at William Lang's,

B near east part of city.

The highest the mercury went last
B week was 89, it being on the 4th and
B the lowest was 28, on the morning
il of the 6th. The highest the past

week was 78, which occurred on the
nth, and the lowest 28, on the
nTorning of the nth.

. ,

Thomes Price has been having a
fine time with a wild cow, the last
few days. She will lay down and
act as though she cannot get up,I and the men will help her up but
soon as she lands on her feet she
makes a break for the men, making
things lively in general.

B -

It must be that the & in Pickett
& Snows sign on their Funrniture
Store was blown over during our
last wind storm, as we see it is O. K.
now.

Flower seeds that will produce
beautiful flowers, are for saleat the
store of R. Morris. j
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The Silver Hammer of St.
Anthony Idaho, has got an engraved
heading which is quite unique, and
gives the paper a refreshing appear-anc- e,

but Oh! is it possible that the
'ace is knocked off the Hammer?

With pleasure we place the Green
River Star on our exchange list.
It is a neat 7 colum folio, published
by H. T. Haines, Green River
Wyoming.

For the next 30 daystl will, give a
discount of 10 per cent onfall cash
sales of boots, shoes,j hat's, shirtsj
and all Piece and Dress -- Goods.
May 14, . James Booth.

t
Lucern Seed for sale at the store

"

of Richard Morris.
m

The Southern Censor for May 9,
comes to our table with one whole
page blank. Too bad that Wm.
Cowley was ill.

...- .ii.... m

The Bingham Bulletin for May
8, has a map of the Bingham Mines.

Go to St. George Co-o- p. Store
for your summer (dresses, shoes and
clothing.

One fellow said "tfiere is one
satisfactoin, thafcf if Ican't get tick

at Booth's Stord Kcan always get
the worth of nrf money.

r "

local items thatThere are many
never reach our ears, or eyes either,

until they are too stale for publl
cation. Cannot our friends aid us
by putting them on paper and hand
thorn in for publication?

LOST, A pair of smoked Buck-
skin Gloves, were lost between Cra-gun- 's

and Woolley, Lund and Judd's
via Hector McQuarries Black-
smith shop. On the back of the
gloves are two green stripes with a
'yellow stripe between them, They
have been worn. The finder will
oblige by returning them to Reno
Cragun,

Burgess Brothers of"
Pine Yalley' 'Utah, desire

your orders for lumber and will
fill the same at Joed rock prices,
they now having' a permit to go
ahead and cutLtimber to be manu-
factured into? lumber. Send in
your orders immediately.

The Logan Journal says: "The
mines of Cache County are as yet an
unknown quantity. They have
never refused to yield as far as the
demand upon them has been made.
There are evidences on every hand
of an almost illimitable supply of
iron, lead and copper. In the race
for precious metals these have been
neglected. Renewed hope and re-

doubled effort will accomplish won-
ders in the mountains of Cache."

The Mormon colony Diaz, which
is situated in the State of Chihuahua,
consists of seven hundred people
and is said to be the most prosperous
colony in all Mexico. A gentleman
who recently visited that spot, says
that it resembles an American town
more than any other place in the
republic. Considerable attention is
being given by those people to the
canning of fruits, which they claim
to do at less than half the price they
are now sold for. Deming Head-
light.

Nearly 3000 hogs have died in
Salt River valley, Maricopa county,
during the last three months of a
disease believed to be pneumonia.
The importance of the situation
may be realized, says the Star, when
it is known that there are about

15,000 hogs in the Salt River valley WM
alone and any contagious disease ! Hbreaking out in that section would jH
be very serious. Dr. Richmond, ;j IH
territorial veterinarian and Prof. 'f 'flDevol, of Tucson, will make a thor- - l

ough investigation of the disease. i H
Mohave County Miner. 3 BB

Fire at White Hills, '! B
Last Tuesday night the ceiling It Hof James Twigg's saloon caught M

fire from a hanging lamp, and in l M
a f aw moments the ceiling and H
roof were in a blaze. A small fire f Hextinguisher was brought in from !' M
the W. H. Taggart Mercantile
Company store and in a few mo- - t

. H
ments the flames were extinguish- - , M
od. Had the building burned the )j

j M
whole town would have been de- -' i B
stroyed. Mohave County Miner. j

" ,H
if HAn exchange says that a man in a ! ;lthe western part of Nebraska, hav I i "1ing a largo bunch of horses, the f; .

market being over-stocke- d, wrote j yM
a friend in Washington city to as-- ;j (t;ilH
certain if he could not help sell a flH
car load or two of hisatook;- - Thev' !
answer was very brief and road aa ' fnH
follows: "The people of Washing- -

'

,WM
ton ride bicyoles, the street cars i

c ,! M
run by electricity, and the goyer-- k llment is run by jackasses. No de-- H Hmand for horse flesh." Review, H '

;

Milbank, Dakota. j

A lucky trapper sent by mail a ' .1"

registered package from Sutton last . H
wjeek, in which Bix genuine and ',' H
highly aromatic skunk skins were B
wrapped. It is said that the mail J H;

car was indeed a fragrant place ij
' H

and the postal clerks "cussed like j 1
all sixty." The package had to lay :j H
in the Clarksburg office several

'

j, 1
hours and assistant postmaster i' '1Shore says: B
You may wash, you may scrub, ! 'B

That floor if you will, B
But the smell of the skunk skins H

Will cling round there still. H
Clarksburg Telegram. , H
wife (drearily) Ah me, the days ; H

of chivaldry are past. t
B

Husband what's the matter now? H
wife Sir waiter Raleigh laid his H

cloak on the ground for Queen Eliz- - J, H
abeth to walk over, but you get . H
angry because poor, dear mother sat H
down on your hat. Tit-Bit- s. H

I call a complere and generous ed- -
ucation that which fits a man to per-- i : M
form justly, skillfully, and magnan- - I H
imously, all the offices, both public H
and private, of peace and war. .1 H

Milton. 1 ,";

'i ' ,H
Willie I knew you were coming '! H

tonight. Ut'B
Castleton Why, Willie? fSWillie Sister has been asleep all the, ijlafternoon, New York Trtrtru ,jB


